BOARD REPORT PARKS DEPARTMENT
July 3 - 17, 2020
Monthly / daily vehicle inspections
Continue weekly to replenish dog bags in the park dog stations
Daily trash pick- up in parks and dog waste stations, trash pick up on Franklin Street and Third Street on
weekends
Weekly recycling
Mowed and weed wacked LaFayette, Lakeside, Gifford, kayak area, baseball fields and campground (and
new WWTP roadway)
Cleaned boat launch shoreline and boat ramp
Daily camp reservations: campground full past two weekends and full the next two weeks coming up
Weekly mark out campsite boundaries – ten - foot fire lane a DOH requirement
Playground equipment sanitized daily
We are getting more trash than normal in the parks as people are buying take-out and eating at the
park, also more trash in Franklin Street cans than normal
Cut and split firewood, filled wood pen at park office
Cleaned fire rings and BBQ grills
Continue to fix leaking toilets in shower house
Continue to replace bucket parts on the John Deere tractor
Office staff sanitizing shower house/ rest rooms and port-a-potties three times a day or more
Electric department cut down large tree limb that fell in Lakeside
Community center use: Red Cross blood drive
Put up more no swimming allowed signs over at kayak launch area
Put up no overnight camping signs in Lakeside and kayak area
Finished mulching the flower beds around the park office
Finger Lakes open swim event held July 18th – event was limited to 30 people
Jet ski event (August 21 -23) cancelled
Had one concert in LaFayette Park - crowd to large – had to cancel rest of concerts, but masks and social
distancing did occur
Removed weeds from the tennis courts
Weed trimming under and around the baseball bleachers
Replaced a burned - out electric plug on one of the camp pedestals
Put out no boat buoys for the season
Fenced off the full beach and dog beach areas
With help from the street department moved the rec shed out of the construction area in Lakeside
Removed four grills out of the construction area in Lakeside
Ordered more port-a-potties for Lakeside
Two, under 50 people, events held in pavilion (wedding and graduation party)

